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Community Input
Survey on
www.badin.org

Prison De-Annexation off the Books
..for now
efforts were appreciated
and helped to turn the tide.
Well done, Badin!
Dear Badinites,
Great news for Badin! Sen- Mayor Anne Harwood
ate Bill 531—which would
have de-annexed the prison NC Senate Bill 531 has
from Badin and reduced the been referred to the Rules
Committee. This means this
Town’s yearly revenue by
one-third— was withdrawn bill could return to the calenfrom the NC House of Rep- dar in the fall session. Justin
Burr is saying that it will reresentatives. Thank you,
Badin, for all of your phone turn with more deannexation additions. The
calls and emails to the NC
town is certainly hoping it
House and Senate Representatives in Raleigh and to will not return, but if it does
your Facebook friends you residents and friends of
asked to call or email on be- Badin will again be asked to
raise their voices in protest.
half of Badin. All of your

Letter from the Mayor

Badin Town Hall
Calendar
•

•

•

Tuesday, 3 July, 2018:
Town picks up Limbs and
Brush
Tuesday, 7 PM on 10 July,
2018: Town Council meets
at Badin Town Hall
Monday, 6:30 pm on 9
July, 2018: Better Badin
meets at Badin Town Hall.

There will be a community input survey on the town’s website, www.badin.org, during the
month of July.
Badin Town Council’s goal is
to gather public input on various Badin topics. Responses
will be considered during the
town’s ongoing goal-making
processes during the coming
year.
Badin residents are urged to
complete the 10 to 15 questions of the survey.

Shop in Badin at your Local Stores
•

The Cottage House

•

Teeter’s

•

Coy and Jean’s Antiques

•

Loafers and Legends

•

Meredith’s Hair Salon

•

Nuts and Bolts Mechanics

•

Badin Mart

•

21 Junk Street

•

Bogan’s Radiator

•

THO Pizza and Hot Subs

•

Dollar General

•

Isaiah Westbrook Community Ctr

Community News
next few months to help with
the cost of finishing the meThe Roosevelt Street planter dian aspect of the General
median is the latest revitaliBusiness District streetzation project in the town’s
scape.
continued work to enhance
Badin’s General Business
Bed and Breakfast
(GB) District. Although street Facilities Needed in Badin
maintenance funds help offLeisurely recreation atmosset some of the costs, the
phere and day-trip opportunilabor is primarily provided
ties in Badin are extensive
through a mix of the town’s
public works department and but options for overnight
independent contractors. The stays are limited. When tourists want to visit beautiful
town will also look toward
places like Badin but have
grant opportunities in the
Median on Roosevelt St.

limited room and board options, everyone misses out.
More places to stay mean
more visitors may be accommodated and everyone wins.
Plogging
Try this fitness trend: picking
up trash while jogging. The
exercise originated in Sweden where runners beautify
the streets while they burn
calories. Grab a grocery bag
and rubber gloves and keep
Badin beautiful.

Badin Town Hall is open Monday through Friday from 8 am to 5 pm
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To read The Badin Villager on-line go to
www.visitbadin.com or go to the town website at
www.badin.org and click on the link for
www.visitbadin.com
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